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T6 Bt AODRCbIbD to THt iRK;^?:S JAN 12 JCHOW" A91HT# FOR THt COUOHttt, 
TMB ABOVI RtrtRtKOt AND THt

rHIt LITTtR BtINO QUOTtO.OATt OF

WHITEHALL CARDENS.
TfLEOHAMB.'OHOWN. tONOOH." 
TfLEPHONt 1683 VIOTORIA. LONDON, S.W.

I
22nd January 1912.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of 13th December ’-Io.39249Al approving

the appointment of ICeears Rendel and Robertson ae 
Inspecting Engineers for the Qovernment under the 
contract with the Uagadi Soda Company, for the con

struction of a Railway to Lake Magadi, and requesting

us to submit a seals of remuneration for the consider

ation of the Secretary of State.
We have accordingly coTimunloated with Heesrs 

Rendel and Robertson, and I ei.''■>bae for the informationi/l/l2

of the Secretary of State a copy of their reply.
Heesrs Rendel and Robertson it will be seen

suggest that they should be paid a lump sum of £500 
as their total personal remuneration for the work done 
by them in connection with the whole scheme, 
addition they ask only their actual out of pocket office 
and inspection expenses reckoned as under the existing

In

arrangements with the Uganda Railway.
These expenses they estimate at £1500, that la, 

X% on £150,000, the probable value of the material to be 
inspected, all of which it is anticipated will be

inourrad
Under Secretary of State, 

Jio., Ac,, Ao,, >

*Colonlal Of floe.
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Incurred during 1912 - 1919. This estimate of course
♦ depends on circumstances beyond the control of Uessrs 

Rendel and Robertson and may not be realised, but they 
assure us that it Is not likely to be exceeded.

The estimated total amotint therefore which 
will be required In this conneotipn during the coming 
financial year Is £2000.

These terms appear to us very reasonable, 
and 1 have to ask the Secretary of State's authority

to accept them.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

You£]a|g^t servant.
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Bendel and RoDer.taon to Crown Aganto M25 JAN 12 JHessra

IS, Dartmouth Straot, 
Vaotmlnatar. S.V.t

16th January 1912.
:n

Gentlemen,
1- Lake Magadl Ratlwijr..nOAHDA RA

We beg now to make the following reply to 1

paragraphe 3 and 4 of your letter of the 18th Deoember.
remuneration for the preparation of deoignoOur

Inopaotion of oontraote eonneoted with the Uganda 
annual fee of £260, beyond

and

Railway ie ooTered by our
only receive actual out-of-pooket expenaee forwhich we

payments made to our aesietante 
office expeneea, without any profit on either.

We ougget^a similar arrangement for the work 
hitherto done (which began now some yeare ago) 

and shall haveto do for the Magadi Branch, - work we may 
which is rather increased than diminished by the

rehare of our 3

we have

mention
fact that we have come to an agreement with other 
Bngineers, whose views, when they differ from oura as they 
often do, must from the nature of the connection between
us, be at least considered.

The cost of the work on the designs and speoifi* 
for which we phall have to agree upon with Ueesrscations

Livesey, and subsequently to inspect, may be roughly
In additionestimated at about £160,000 os a maximum, 

to this responsibility wo hove bean oo4*ultad by you on 
the protoead agreements with the Soda Company from the' 
first inception of the ooheme some years ago up to the

- final
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Wa tlierefora oonalder ouraelTeafinal agraemant. 
juattfiad In aaklng aa our peraonal remuneration 
the aum of £S00 in addition to the repayment of our

■V'

I
actual out-of-poalcat office and inspection expenses 
reckoned as they are under the present arraagament

with us.
It is difficult under the oircumstanpea «a

hare named to estimate what these expenses may be, but 
we should hope that they would not amount to mors than 
one per cent on the value of the work inspected, and 
we assume that most of it will be delivered during the 
year 1912/1913, thus making a total probable oharga^f. 
about £2000.

‘■ibare, Qantlamen, etc..

Rendel and Robertson.Signed.-

*
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